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Abstract
The objective of this research was to measure the ingestive
behavior of steers finished exclusively with concentrate
containing soybean hulls (ground) and/or white oat grain.
We used 32 steers with Charolais or Nellore predominance.
The animals were randomly distributed in the treatments,
blocked according to genetic predominance, and allocated
in individual pens. Diets were isonitrogenous, being the
treatments: Soybean hulls; White oat grain or the Mixture
(equal parts), plus limestone and protein nucleus. Steers that
received the diet based on soybean hulls remained more
time in idle compared to the ones that received the mixture,
and these remained more time in idle than the steers that
received the diet based on white oat grain. Steers that
received the diet based on soybean hulls ruminated less time
than the steers fed the mixture, and these less time than
those fed white oat grain. Exclusively concentrate diets based
on soybean hulls although presenting high soluble fiber
content in neutral detergent, are not sufficient to promote
an appropriate ingestive behavior of steers of Charolais or
Nelore racial predominance.
Key words: Effective fiber; High grain diet; Neutral detergent
fiber; Rumination
Resumo
O objetivo desta pesquisa foi mensurar o comportamento
ingestivo de novilhos terminados exclusivamente com
concentrado contendo casca do grão de soja (moída) e/
ou grão de aveia branca. Foram utilizados 32 novilhos, com
predominâncias raciais Charolês ou Nelore. Os animais foram
distribuídos ao acaso nos tratamentos, bloqueados conforme
predominância genética e alocados em baias individuais. As
dietas foram isonitrogenadas, sendo os tratamentos: Casca
do grão de soja; Grão de aveia branca e a Mistura (partes
iguais), acrescidos de calcário calcítico e núcleo proteico.
Os animais que receberam dieta à base de casca de soja
permaneceram mais tempo em ócio, comparados aos que
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receberam a mistura; estes, por sua vez, permaneceram mais tempo
em ócio em relação aos que tiveram acesso à dieta à base de aveia
branca. Os novilhos que consumiram dieta à base de casca de soja
ruminaram menos tempo que os da mistura e estes, por sua vez,
menos tempo que os novilhos alimentados à base de aveia branca.
Dietas exclusivamente com concentrado à base de casca de soja,
embora apresentem elevado teor de fibra solúvel em detergente
neutro, não são suficientes para promover adequado comportamento
ingestivo de novilhos de predominância racial Charolês ou Nelore.
Palavras-chave: Dieta alto grão; Fibra efetiva; Fibra em detergente
neutro; Ruminação

Introduction
Measurement of ingestive behavior is a tool that preserves animal welfare and assists
in nutritional management to improve the efficiency and productive performance of
animals without economic losses. The ingestive etiology of ruminants consists of three
basic activities: feeding, rumination, and idleness.
Ruminants seek to adapt their feed intake to their nutritional requirements.
According to Van Soest(1), animals spend approximately one hour eating energy foods
and six hours daily for low energy diets. In this sense, the proportion of concentrate
in the diet may interfere with the amount of ingested food and hence, ingestive
behavior. According to Missio et al.(2), as the proportion of concentrate in the diet
increases, there is a decrease in the time spent feeding. These also observed an
inverse correlation (r = −0.77) between the concentrate level in the diet and time spent
on feed intake.
The advent of agriculture expansion and, consequently, the decrease of livestock
areas were factors that eventually led to an intensification of beef cattle and the
implementation of new techniques, such as the increased proportion of concentrate
in the diet of beef cattle. This technique is characterized by the low proportion of long
fibers, leading to the low content of physically effective neutral detergent fiber, being its
intake highly correlated with rumination time and ruminal pH(3).
Moreover, it is the possibility of using soybean hull and white oat grain, which have
high availability in most of Brazil and the South region, respectively. These foods have
bromatological characteristics that allow their use in the ruminant diet.
Although soybean hull has a high neutral detergent fiber content, some of its fibrous
fraction is pectin, which gives it high digestibility(4).Therefore, it can replace high-quality
roughages such as corn and sorghum silage. White oat grain can be used in the high-grain
diet of ruminants due to its satisfactory nutritional composition(5), not compromising
animal performance, as it has a high content of physically neutral detergent fiber, which
is responsible for stimulating chewing.
Therefore, the objective of the present research was to measure the ingestive behavior
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of steers finished exclusively on concentrate based on soybean hull and/or white oat
grain.

Material and methods
The experiment was carried out in the Laboratory of Beef Cattle of the Department of
Animal Science of the Federal University of Santa Maria (UFSM), located in the Central
Depression of the state of Rio Grande do Sul. Thirty-two Charolais or Nellore steers, with
an average age and weight of 20 months and 275.09 kg of live weight at the beginning
of the experimental period, respectively, from the herd of the Laboratory of Beef Cattle
of UFSM, were used. The study was approved by the Committee on Ethics in the Use of
Animals of UFSM (Protocol No. 066/2012(2)).
Animal finishing was carried out in a covered feedlot with 12 square meters, paved
boxes, provided with feeders for food supply and troughs with water ad libitum,
regulated with a float tap. Treatments were randomized, with one animal per box,
distributed according to genetic predominance and initial weight. The animals were
adapted to the facilities and diets for 16 days before the experimental period, during
which the control of endoparasites was performed with subcutaneous application of
albendazole sulfoxide-based product (10% concentration) at the dose recommended
by the manufacturer.
The diet was calculated according to NRC(6) by estimating a dry matter intake (DM) of
2.54 kg/100 kg live weight (LW) and establishing an isonitrogenous diet (Table 1), as the
following treatments: soybean hull – concentrate containing ground soybean hull as a
base; white oat grain – concentrate containing white oat grain as a base; and mixture
– concentrate containing, in equal parts, soybean hull and white oat grain (Table 1).
Calcitic limestone plus protein core was added to all treatments.
During the experimental period, the animals were fed twice a day, in the morning at
8:30 h and in the afternoon at 14 h. Protein core and calcitic limestone were supplied
in the feeder on the base ingredient to be tested, and homogenization was performed
soon after. Daily, before the first supply, the leftovers of the last day were collected,
and the value registered in a spreadsheet for the calculation of dry matter and neutral
detergent fiber intake. Food supply was pre-established between 50 and 100 g/kg higher
than voluntary intake and regulated according to animal intake on the previous day.
Samples of ingredients of diets and leftovers were taken twice a week, being well
homogenized for better sampling. These samples were pre-dried in a forced air oven at
a temperature of 55 °C for 72 hours, ground in a Willey mill with a 1mm opening sieve,
and placed in plastic packaging for further laboratory analysis.
Behavior data collection occurred during the experimental period (109 days). They were
distributed in four moments, two days for each one. Observations of ingestive behavior
consisted of registering the information of daily time spent feeding, ruminating, and
idling, standing, or lying down on the left or right side, taken every five minutes by
trained observers.
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The behavior was observed for 48 consecutive hours, and at night, the facilities were
maintained with artificial lighting. The number of rumination chews per bolus (NRCB)
and time spent on rumination chewing per bolus (TRCB) were obtained by observations
per animal in each evaluation period. A digital timer was used to record TRCB. Ingestive
behavior data were interpreted according to Bürger et al.(7), as follows: DMRE = DMI/
TRT, NDFRE = NDFI/TRT, TCT = FT + TRT; NBOLUS = TRT/ TRCB, NRCD = NRCB×NBOLUS,
TIT = ITS + ITL, and TRT = RTS + RTL, where DMRE is the dry matter rumination efficiency
(g DM/h), DMI is the dry matter intake (g DM/day), TRT is the total rumination time (h/
day), NDFRE is the neutral detergent fiber rumination efficiency (g NDF/h), NDFI is the
neutral detergent fiber intake (g NDF/day), TCT is the total chewing time (h/day), FT is
the total feeding time (h/day), NBOLUS is the number of boluses chewed per day (no./
day), TRCB is the time spent on rumination chewing per bolus (sec/bolus), NRCD is the
number of rumination chews per day (no./day), NRCB is the number of rumination
chews per bolus (no./bolus), TIT is the total idling time (h/day), ITS is idling time spent
standing (h/day), ITL is the idling time spent lying down on the left or right side (h/day),
RTS is the rumination time while standing (h/day), and RTL is the rumination time while
lying down on the left or right side.
The experimental design was a randomized block design (racial predominance), with
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three treatments and a variable number of samples per treatment, totaling 11 animals
in the adaptation period, while 10 and 11 animals were used in the experimental period
respectively for treatments with soybean hull and white oat grain and mixture. The
animal was the experimental unit. One animal stopped eating during the experimental
period and died.
The analyzed data of each experimental unit correspond to the means of evaluations
of each animal on the days of ingestive behavior data collection. Variables were tested
for normality by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The data were subjected to analysis of
variance and F-test by PROC MIXED, and the criterion for choosing the best covariance
structure was AIC. The means were compared by the t-test at 5% significance when
differences were detected between them. The mathematical model of analysis of
variance corresponds to the general linear model:
Yij= μ + τi + βj + (τi × βj) + εij
By the model, Yij represents the dependent variables, μ is the mean of all observations,
τi corresponds to the effect of treatments, βj corresponds to the effect of racial
predominance, τi × βj corresponds to the effect of the interaction between treatment
i and racial predominance j (error a), and εij corresponds to the residual experimental
error.
Pearson’s correlation test was also performed by the PROC CORR procedure.
The data of the presence of animals at the feeder were analyzed using a completely
randomized design, with a 3 × 24 factorial (3 treatments and 24 hours), according to the
following mathematical model:
Yij = μ + τi + ωj + (τi × ωj) + εij
Where Yij represents the dependent variables, μ is the mean of all observations, τi
corresponds to the effect of treatments, ωj corresponds to the effect of hours, τi ×
ωj corresponds to the effect of the interaction between treatment i and time j, and
εij corresponds to the residual experimental error. The data were analyzed using the
statistical package SAS(8).

Results and discussion
Steers belonging to treatment soybean hull spent more time ingesting food than
animals that received the mixture, which, in turn, spent more time than animals that
received white oat grain (P<0.05; Table 2). This result is a consequence of the specific
density (kg (m³)−1) of the soybean hull ingredient (Table 1), which provided the lowest
bite rate.
Steers that consumed soybean hull-based diet showed shorter (P<0.05) total rumination
time (69 min) than animals of the mixture treatment (217 min), which were shorter
than animals that consumed white oat grain (343 min). These values represent less
than 25% of the time of day involved with this activity. In this sense, Missio et al.(2)
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found values of 37.33, 37.16, 30.26, and 25.50% of the time of day of steers involved
with rumination, receiving diets with 78, 60, 41, and 21% of roughage and 22, 40, 59,
and 79% of concentrate, respectively, while Neumann et al.(9) observed 37% for a diet
containing 55% of concentrate and 45% of oat hay. Therefore, diets with roughage in
their composition tend to require longer rumination time.

The time spent ruminating is related to the quantity and quality of the consumed diet(10).
The shortest total rumination time observed for steers fed diets with soybean hull and
mixture is related to their physically effective fiber content because, although they have
a high neutral detergent fiber content, the fiber provided by the soybean hull ingredient
is not sufficient to promote rumination. This behavior is due to the small particle size
presented by the soybean hull ingredient(11). According to NRC (6), the physically effective
fiber is calculated according to the percentage of neutral detergent fiber retained in the
1.18 mm sieve after vertical separation. The absence of particles with this size does not
stimulate rumination, bicarbonate production by saliva, which is a buffer(12), establish a
biphasic stratification of ruminal content, nor contribute to the formation of a floating
layer of large particles called mat over a pool of liquid and small particles(11).
The lack of physically effective fiber in the soybean hull (2%) is similar to that of ground
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corn grain (high concentrate diets), which has 4.3%(11). It is the main reason for the
shorter total rumination time of cattle fed soybean hull (Table 2).
Another reason that contributes to the behavior of animals of the soybean hull
treatment to present the shorter time involved with total rumination activity (lying
down on the right and left side) than white oat grain (P<0.05) may be related to the high
digestibility of soybean hull. In general, cattle have no preference for chewing on one
side or the other, but the cattle opted for the right side in the present study. This fact
may be related to the gas tympanism observed during the visual evaluation of ingestive
behavior, a consequence of the high concentrate intake and high production of shortchain fatty acids, which reduce rumen pH and facilitate the development of lactic
acid-producing bacteria(3). These observations were confirmed during data collection
of ingestive behavior, in which distension of the left paralumbar fossa was observed,
a characteristic of tympanism. Cattle from treatments that included the soybean hull
ingredient spent most of their time lying down on the left side compared to the right
side in order to provide expulsion of air and facilitate eructation.
Physically effective fiber, in addition to stimulating chewing, rumination, and salivation,
also triggers ruminal motility, which is important for increasing substrate contact with
extracellular enzymes of rumen microorganisms(13). Kononoff(14) described that the
lack of long fibers results in the so-called syndrome, which is a failure or decreased
rumination, difficulty in eructation, often causing tympanism or bloating, reduced food
intake, and depraved appetite.
The physical properties of diets for ruminants are affected by the proportions between
roughages and concentrates, type of forage and concentrate, proportions of chopped
non-forage fiber sources, particle size, and processing of diet ingredients(11). Non-forage
fiber sources are by-products of plants produced by extracting starch, sugar, lipids, or
other constituents of non-fibrous values. These by-products may have neutral detergent
fiber content similar to coarse forage, as the soybean hull, but particle size is similar to
concentrate.
Animals that received a soybean hull-based diet presented longer idle time (1164 min)
than steers that received the mixture treatment (1061 min), which, in turn, remained
longer in idling than animals that had access to a white oat grain-based diet (971
min) (P<0.05; Table 2). This behavior is due to other activities (total feeding time and
rumination), as feeding time of animals also had the same behavior as the total idling
time, but the time spent ruminating showed an inverse behavior to the previously
mentioned variables (P<0.05), with a correlation of −0.45 with feeding time (P<0.001).
Carvalho et al.(15) pointed out that animals submitted to high-grain diets have a long
time to perform other activities.
Steers submitted to treatments mixture and white oat chewed more times and
remained longer chewing the rumen bolus than animals fed soybean hull (P<0.05), with
a mean value of 69.08 vs. 42.02 chews and 74.68 vs. 47.05 seconds, respectively (Table
3). The time spent on chewing per bolus was highly correlated with the number of
chews per bolus (r=0.96; P<0.0001). Bürger et al.(7) found 51.47 rumination chews per
regurgitated bolus per steer fed 90% concentrate diet. Chewing time has been one of
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the most studied measures to evaluate fiber effectiveness(13). Carvalho et al.(16) observed
that rumination and chewing time decreased linearly with the increasing replacement
of soybean hull by sorghum silage.
Thus, when the percentage of NDF in the diet is lower than 60%, the residual dietary
forage must have sufficient particle size to promote chewing, as most non-forage fiber
sources do not stimulate chewing as effectively as long forage(17).
These results confirm the importance of studying fiber effectiveness, as treatments with
the highest content of neutral detergent fiber in the diet (59.38, 42.46, and 25.69% in
soybean hull, mixture, and white oats, respectively) did not provide longer rumination
time for steers (P>0.05), demonstrating that neutral detergent fiber is not a parameter
to promote rumination.
Intrinsic factors in soybean hulls such as rapid digestion rate and extrinsic factors such
as small particle size and specific weight may have contributed to shorter chewing (Table
3) and rumination time (Table 2). However, the larger grain size of whole white oat may
have contributed to the longer chewing time of the bolus. Accordingly, almost all of the
diet ingredients (protein core and white oat grain) of this treatment had particles larger
than 1.2 mm, which are responsible for promoting chewing. According to Berchielli et
al.(3), intake of whole grains instead of crushed can increase the time spent on chewing
during consumption and rumination. In this context, ruminant animals can reduce the
duration of daily chewing time by increasing the efficiency in particle reduction.

In addition, the soybean hull is characterized by having in vitro digestibility of organic
matter similar to that of noble foods such as corn and soybean meal, besides having
in its fibrous fraction the pectin, which presents high degradability and contributes for
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high cell wall digestibility compared to the cited foods(18). Cellulose and hemicellulose are
also present in the plant cell wall, occupying space in the digestive tract and requiring
chewing to reduce particle size and passage through the digestive tract(3). Although
the proportion of hemicellulose in the diet was higher for steers fed the soybean hull
treatment, it did not reflect in the chewing activity, probably due to the presence of
pectin.
Steers fed diet exclusively with soybean hull-based concentrate regurgitated fewer cakes
and hence chewed lower number of boluses per day in relation to animals of the mixture
treatment, which, in turn, presented a lower value in relation to animals fed white oat
grain (P<0.05; Table 3). This result was due to the lower content of physically effective
fiber in the soybean hull diet, which promoted less repletion of rumen contents and,
consequently, less rumination. This information is supported by the theory mentioned
above that soybean hull has a highly digestible fiber, and its smaller particle size may
have favored the digestion and passage through rumen-reticulum.
A correlation between feeding time and dry matter intake was expected, but it did not
occur (P=0.1268) because, usually, the longer the feeding time, the higher the feed
intake. Dry matter intake (kg/day) was not affected by treatments (P>0.05; Table 4),
with a mean value of 7.87 kg/day. In contrast, neutral detergent fiber intake had the
behavior affected by the bromatological composition of the diet. In this sense, animals
fed soybean hull had a neutral detergent fiber intake 22.2 and 113.0% higher (P<0.05),
respectively, in relation to the treatments mixture and white oat grain.

In the present study, dry matter intake was positively correlated with neutral detergent
fiber intake (r= 0.44; P<0.0001). Usually the opposite is observed, i.e., diets with
higher neutral detergent fiber content provide lower dry matter intake. According to
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Mertens et al.(11), neutral detergent fiber intake above 12 g per kg body weight limits
dry matter intake. In addition, a strong positive correlation is found between ruminal
pH of forage (r=0.63) or physically effective fiber (r=0.71), indicating that the higher the
neutral detergent fiber or physically effective fiber intake, the higher the ruminal pH(3).
This information was not confirmed in the present study because the most fibrous
diet (soybean hull), with the highest neutral detergent fiber content (59.38%), had a
ruminal pH value below 5.6 throughout the day, which is another indication of a lack of
physically effective fiber. In this case, the low pH is due to a high lactic acid production,
which exceeds the absorption capacity of the ruminal epithelium(19), which leads to a
change in acid-base balance and, hence, to a subacute ruminal acidosis. According to
López et al.(20), it is the result of a sharp decrease in pH from 5.5 to 5.0 and maintained
for 111 to 180 minutes for 24 hours. Subacute ruminal acidosis is a common health and
production problem occurring in cattle fed low-fiber diets(21).
Diet rumination efficiency, expressed in g DM/h, increased as neutral detergent fiber
content increased in the diet (P<0.0001), with the same behavior when expressed in g
NDF/h (Table 4). NDF rumination efficiency showed a behavior directly proportional to
neutral detergent fiber intake because the higher the content of this fraction, the higher
the rumination efficiency (r=0.35; P<0.0001). Another factor contributing to this result
was a short rumination time of diets with high NDF content (69.24, 217.19, and 343.80
min for soybean hull, mixture, and white oat grain, respectively). The opposite is usually
the case, i.e., diets with high concentrate proportions and, hence, low NDF content,
tend to provide high dry matter rumination efficiency and low neutral detergent fiber
rumination efficiency(2,7). Thus, as the concentrate fraction increases, the proportion of
cellulolytic bacteria decreases, increasing amylolytic bacteria and also the proportion
of concentrate in the regurgitated ruminal bolus, with better dry matter rumination
efficiency.
Contrary to the literature, the results of the present study show that the high NDF
rumination efficiency is related to the intake of cell wall components (hemicellulose
and cellulose), which was high for soybean hull, intermediate for the mixture, and low
for white oat grain. Although hemicellulose and cellulose need to be chewed for particle
size reduction and passage through the digestive tract, they are potentially digestible
fractions, allowing the animals to regurgitate fewer bolus, chew fewer times per bolus,
and spend less time chewing (Table 3).
Missio et al.(2) investigated decreasing roughage to concentrate ratios in the diet of steers
with racial predominance similar to the animals used in the present study. They found
DM and NDF rumination efficiency of 1110 g and 217 g/hour, respectively, at the highest
concentrate level (79%), with 16.5% NDF content. These values are closer to those found
in the treatment with white oat grain, with a value of 25.69% NDF. Moreover, Bürger et
al.(7) also studied different roughage to concentrate ratios up to the 90% concentrate
level in the diet, and dry matter rumination efficiency increased as concentrate level
increased, but NDF rumination efficiency decreased. These authors found 1456.80 and
298.15 g dry matter and NDF ruminated per hour, respectively, which is in agreement
with the white oat grain treatment.
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The analysis of variance of the data of the presence of steers at the feeder showed an
interaction between treatment and hour (P=0.0125), and sometimes alternated (Figure
1).
Animals fed soybean hull or mixture at intervals between feedings (8:30 to 14 h) were
more present at the feeder due to the lower energy content of these diets, which could
justify an attempt of high dry matter intake, but this increase was not observed.
As previously mentioned, it was due to the imbalance in the ruminal environment, as
the steers had a pH below 5.6 throughout the day. Silva et al.(22) observed that animals
tend to fractionate their diet when it interferes with ruminal pH stability.

In general, almost all animals were present at the feeder when food was available (8:30
and 14 h), with no difference between the means of the studied treatments (P=0.6563).

Conclusion
Diet exclusively with soybean hull-based ingredient has high neutral detergent fiber
content but is not sufficient to promote adequate ingestive behavior of feedlot-finished
steers.
Diets without a source of white oat grain-based roughage and mixture do not affect the
feeding time, rumination, and idling in cattle.
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